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SP Class 
During Terms 5 and 6 we have been exploring the natural world.  In Science week we loved meeting the    
animals our visitors brought in to show us and were fascinated by the different textures of the animals we felt.  
Nina the story teller had us spell bound and her props were great to interact with and helped us get fully     
involved with the story.  In our science work we have really enjoyed finding out about how materials change 
when mixed with other substances. We were intrigued by magnetic objects and have planted and watered 
cress, rocket and sunflower seeds. In our English work we have been enjoying the story of The Very Hungry 
Caterpillar, identifying and exploring the different food eaten by the caterpillar and finding out about the life 
cycle of the butterfly.  We have been problem solving using two switches in ICT and had fun playing scoring 
and counting games in our Maths work. 

South Downs were thrilled to receive an award 
for School Team of the year, in the recent Teach-
er of the Year Awards.  Our school was selected 
following a parent nomination and we are abso-
lutely delighted that a parent chose to highlight 
the work of every member of staff at our school; 
here’s the write-up:   

The pupils at South Downs have a wide range of 
complex learning, behavioural and medical 
needs, and the school ensures they receive a 
specialist, bespoke approach to their education.  
There is a high focus on helping children to learn 
independent skills, and celebrating their achieve-
ments large and small.  All staff demonstrate an 
exceptional level of care and commitment to the 
pupils and their families - from teachers and 
teaching assistants to office staff, student sup-
port, minibus drivers and escorts.  At South 
Downs, pupils are valued as individuals and in-
cluded in all aspects of school life from class trips 
to the Christmas show 



 

Early Years  
This term our topic has been 
“Let’s explore Asia”  
We have all been super active 
balancing, jumping, throwing, 
catching, climbing and riding.  
We have been studying different 
jungle animals, their patterns, 
movements and sounds that they 
make. Then we have had fun 
looking at the way we move and 
the different sounds that we 
make. 
We have also been re-enacting 
the journey home from Grandpas 
finding our way to exciting       
destinations on a variety of     
different modes of transport.  
 We have all been extending our 
communication and have all had 
such fun investigating and       
exploring whilst interacting with 
our friends. 
We are sad to be nearing the end 
of a fun year in early years but 
are looking forward to our        
exciting new adventures that 
await us in year one. 
 



This term in LB we have been looking at the earth. We 
have had lots of fun with our arts and crafts to help us 
look at the structure of the earth and how we and    
other living things survive. We have worked hard on 
our independence skills and have taken lunch trips 
and have done lots of learning within the community. 
We have all worked really hard on our communication 
targets and have enjoyed being social with our friends 
in the sunshine.  
As a team we have had lots of fun this year, and we 

would like to say thank you for all the memories we 

have made. One of our favourites was the Wimbledon 

day with our strawberries and ice-cream. We wish all 

the luck to Harry, Charlie and Baylee who are moving 

on to ‘Big school’ in September!   

This past term in class NP has been amazing. We have been looking at ordering in our sensory story and 
some have even been sequencing the story. We have continued to work on our personal hygiene skills      
Including washing down the tables and our faces. We have also been making regular visits to the other site 
for pupils that are transitioning next year and have also been enjoying use of the swimming pool too! 



This term in CS class we have been working really hard to extend our learning into the community. We 
have walked to the shops and the café, we used our maths, independence and communication skills to 
choose items and pay for them. We have also been to the park, Drusilla’s splash park and on the rides; 
we focused on our social and communication targets to take turns and talk to our friends. We have       
enjoyed the weather by spending lots of time outside the classroom, doing activities such as reading and 
mark making.  
We have had a lovely year in class CS. The team and I thank the boys for making us smile and keeping 

us busy with lots of fun and mischief. We hope you have a great summer!  

In class MK we have been working hard on our exploratory, problem solving and thinking skills. We had fun 
making individual choices and finding ways to make our experiments successful. We made our own boats 
and tested whether they would float or sink and even placed our toy animals on them. We looked at forces 
and found the quickest way to get the ball into the trays  and made our own bubble snakes seeing who 
could make theirs the longest. We tested our own hot air balloons and explored different ways to make 
them fly. Thank you to all our amazing children for a fun filled educational year. All the best and enjoy your 
summer , your Team MK . 



What a fantastic term we have had. We have explored learning outside the classroom and transferred our 
skills into different environments. We have visited cafés, requested and made choices for our own snacks 
and sat beautifully to eat them. Scoot-fit came into school and we had to follow directions and use our gross 
motor skills to keep our balance and follow the ramps and tracks. In the supermarket we had a shopping list 
to follow and had to locate the items on the shelf. We all love our outings and enjoy increasing our             
independence. Have a lovely summer from class HW. 

In LH class we have been busy. We had a lovely trip to Paradise Park. We dressed 
up as animals to raise money for Raystede. We all got medals for working hard on 
our Triathlon week. We swam, ran and cycled looooong distances. We have been 
doing lots of work too.  
Some children are moving on and have been busy with their transitions too. We will 
be sad when they leave but happy to see them growing up and learning so much.  



Liz, Karen and Tegan asked the class what their favourite moments were in the year. Joshy, Ciaran and   
Freddie choose Science Week. Joshy liked doing everything in Science week, Freddie liked making super 
hero capes and Ciaran liked the experiment with the wires and lemons, which didn’t work! Josh B enjoyed 
going on Educational Visits especially Paradise Park.  Jonny enjoyed the science experiment when we were 
finding out about how to clean water to survive in the wild as part of our topic on Tarzan. Jayden enjoyed PE 
with Sam and Archie dance with Ollie.  





Class TH have had a busy year! We’ve enjoyed our visits to Drusillas, exploring the soft play for our PE. 
We’ve had great fun cooking and tasting different foods and have worked so hard with our communica-
tion, using our pecs! As a class we have produced some amazing artwork, we love the glue and paint!  

In Class EE, we have 

been learning how to 

measure in Maths. We 

have had lots of fun 

measuring different 

fruits, items in the 

classroom, and our 

friends. Our topic has 

been ‘Earth’ this term, 

we have been looking 

at different weathers 

and animals that live 

on the Earth. We 

looked after             

Caterpillars and 

watched them turn into 

cocoons. After a few 

weeks, they became 

beautiful butterflies! 

We looked after them 

for 3 days then set 

them free. 



A big thank you to our lovely 
Meet and Greet Team and to 
the Cheerios who help    
Jackie and Ron every    
morning and afternoon by 
individually welcoming     
everyone into the School. 

Year 6 Residential This year we went to    
Windmill Hill for our exciting outdoor residential    
experience. We went on giant swings, we    
explored tunnels underground, we abseiled 
down tall towers, roasted marshmallows on an 
open fire and challenged ourselves with an  
obstacle course. We had the best time and got 
really muddy and wet! The food was really 
good too! 

We have had a great year of      

percussion on the East site. Jamie 

Harris from East Sussex Music has 

worked with six of our classes and 

has provided individual lessons 

throughout the year. In May we got 

together with our previous          

percussion teacher, Dave Morris, 

who now teaches at the Lindfield 

School. He brought his music group 

which included some ex South 

Downs students and we had a 

workshop which ended in a concert. 

A fantastic time was had by all.  



What a brilliant term we have had in our class. We have had so many learning outside the classroom        
experiences with trips to the local park and plenty of outdoor activities. Through exploring different            
environments, we have all been working on our personal development with plenty of opportunities to         
develop our independence, social interaction and communication. Asia has been our topic this term and we 
have absolutely loved learning about different Asian foods, traditions and even animals. We have also had 
plenty of time to work on our transitions to our new classes for next year and we are all excited to see what 
the future holds. From everyone in Class AOS, have a wonderful summer. 

VY have had a fantastic year. We have enjoyed working as a group and our visits out and about. We really 
enjoy when visitors come. Nina the story teller is amazing and we also had Alice bring the Smoothie Bike. We 
chose our fruits and got to pedal to make the blender mix our drinks for us! What a great year, well done    
everyone. 



In class HA for Terms 5 and 6 we have enjoyed some special weeks and experiences. In SMSC week we   
created Japanese art and cookies to enjoy at a Japanese tea party. During Science week, we conducted many 
investigations including creating circuits. We also enjoyed a trip to Herstmonceux Science Centre and learned 
about space. We also had a fantastic residential visit to Windmill Hill full of exciting activities. 



The South Downs School   01323 730302 [West]      01323 761061 [East] 
 
officesdsw@thesouthfieldtrust.com [West Site]  / officesdse@thesouthfiledtrust.com [East Site] 
 
www.thesouthfieldtrust.com 
 
 

National Down Syndrome Society www.ndss.org 
 

Government site for parents www.parentcentre.gov.uk 
 

Official Makaton site—good source of information www.makaton.org 
 

East Sussex County Council website for information about child care, holiday schemes and education 
www.eastsussex.gov.uk children and families page 
 

The East Sussex Parent Link service provides information, advice and support for parents and carers 
of children with special educational needs. www.parentlinksussex.org.uk 
 

The National Autistic Society—www.nas.org.uk 
 

Fledglings—a charity with affordable solutions to everyday practical problems—www.fledglings.org.uk 
 

Lime - a magazine for parents/carers of children with special needs www.limemag.co.uk 
 

www.familiesforautism.com— local support and activities 
Specialist Childminding Network— 01323 463026      childcare.support@eastsussex.gov.uk 
 
 

 

 

          

Tuesday 23rd July 1.30pm finish  - Last day of term 

 

Wednesday 4th September  - INSET DAY—School Closed 

Thursday 5th September  - INSET DAY—School Closed 

Friday 6th September  - INSET DAY—School Closed 

 

Monday 9th September—First day of term 

 

Friday 25th October—Last day of term 1 

 

Monday 28th October to Friday 1st November  - Half Term  - School 

Closed 

 

Monday 4th November  - First day of term 2. 

 

Please check the school website for additional dates throughout the 

term. 


